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as heretofare, to vieit voluntarily everywherc, and personaily to "Ido good to ail men
as they have opportunity."

CAUTIONS.
1. Not ta draw away pupils froni one Sabbath Sehool, ta another, and by this rneauna

embarrass where you intend ta aîd.
2. Take the child into sucb Sabbath School as its parent or friends prefer, and thug

&vaid the suspicion of proselytism.
3. If they have no particular prefereace, take themn iinto your awvn sohool, or where

you may think bcst for thein. The saine rules apply to families attending church.

SUGGESTIONS TO VISITORS.

1. A humble, hoiy, believing heart is the first cleinent of uisefulnc.ss8 in the service of
Christ.

2. Settie the conviction of your hearts that your work is of God, and in cheerful
confidence seec and expect his aid.

8. Go forth on an errand of pure good will and offer no otiier rainistration than that
of respect and kindness. Calmly, caurteously, and unobtrusively lu word and mariner
approacli ail. If they do not misunderstcnd your object, -ail 'vill receive you kindly.

4, Seek the confidence and regard of thc parents îmnd the children, and present ta,
tbem the attractions of the Sunday Sehool in its various exerci!ies.

5. Presevere agrainst all repulbes, and neyer give up a cbiild viho agrees ta attend,
until it is in the schaol, and its name registered as a permnanent pupil. Cail for the
childrea on the Sabbatb.

6. Do not become discouraged, or faint-bearted because you cannot see ilindiate
resuits.

7. Through the parents reach the chidren, nnd throughi the claidren seek ta reach
the parents.

8. Enter no bouse ina vain. Have your cyes fully open to every irant and wae of
humanity. Everywhere express kind christian synipathy; quote some appropriate
portion of God's 'word; and be se earne>t aud intent on your object of duLiig good,
that you shall seem ta bo insensible ta ail opposition.

9. Real kindncss, frankness and gentleness, and a sirc de.sirc to benefit the chl-
dren and the parents, is the grand secret of success.

10. Relieve ail wnnt and distress as fair as possible, personally or by proxy ; point
toperinanent relief un weli directed industry ; inculcatethe best habits of teniperance,
eoonomy, cleaoliness, and order in ail domestie arrangements, sa as ta elevate if pos-
àibie every 'wretchied family.

il. Counsel and synipathize espcciallywith mothers?, and( givo theui good suggestions
as ta the best modes of governing, influencing, teaching and traLining eidren.

12. Find sanie common ground of feeling or principle, on which ta stand un your in-
tercourse with every persan. Give a fraternal aspect, instcad of an inquisitorial, pa-
tronizing one, ta ail your visits.

18. Avoid controversy, and ta a large extent, even argument, and rely under God
more fnlly on an ail prevailing Christian SY.na'&r,.ilY.

REPORT MONTIILY TO YOUII CHURCIIES.
1. Hlow many families in district visited. 2. llow mony children. 3. Haow many

oidren attend Snnday School. 4. How many (Io nat. 5. I-Iaw mrany cblîdrea ga-
thered l.nto it. Also, 'what fixots of interest in connection ivith Bible or Tract distri-
.hution-fanilies reiieved, gathered ta churches, &c., &c.

ENoLA-D.-The triumph obtained by the Lards avor the Commrons last session,
in the inatter aof the Churcli Rates Abolition Bill, tbreatens ta, brine, with it such
consequences, that the victars wili soan boa led to-exclaini, "'Anotber such victory
and we are loat 11 Already there are four distinct motions upon the books of the
Lower Ilouse, each contempiating, afoer a fashion, more or boss indiroctlv, the
abolition of the rate. The mnost radical aof the faur-(one for the total abolition
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